
Level 2

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Emily: Look at that big building! It's the stadium.

Kumi: Oh, I see many people there. They are watching basketball games.

Emily: Yes, they are. Oh, look at the theater. There are so many people, too.

Kumi: I can see them! They are watching movies. 

Emily: Look, I saw Ken at that restaurant. Let's go.

Emily: Look at that big building! It's the stadium.

Kumi: Oh, I see many people there. They are watching basketball games.

Emily: Yes, they are. Oh, look at the theater. There are so many people, too.

Kumi: I can see them! They are watching movies. 

Emily: Look, I saw Ken at that restaurant. Let's go.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Lesson7 More verbs
見る、聞くの動詞

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

look at ---.

watch

see

look at ---.

watch

see

見る、見向く。

観戦する、観察する。

見える。会う。理解する。



Practice using the phrases you learned.Let's try!４

空欄を埋めて文章を完成させましょう。

Level２ Lesson7 More verbs 見る、聞くの動詞

I --- TV at night.

You --- your friends every weekend.

She --- the window.

They --- the basketball game.

I --- the people on the street.

She --- my computer.

I --- TV at night.

You --- your friends every weekend.

She --- the window.

They --- the basketball game.

I --- the people on the street.

She --- my computer.

Emily: I listen to the radio when I sleep.

Kumi: Really. I don't listen to music when I sleep.

Emily: Do you sleep with no music?

Kumi: I hear the sounds of insects outside. They are such a beautiful music! 

Emily: I listen to the radio when I sleep.

Kumi: Really. I don't listen to music when I sleep.

Emily: Do you sleep with no music?

Kumi: I hear the sounds of insects outside. They are such a beautiful music! 

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２



Level 2

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Lesson7 More verbs 見る、聞くの動詞

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

聞こえる

Choose the right verbs and fill in the blanks below.Let's try!４

2つの中から正しいものを空欄に入れて話しましょう。

I --- your voice.

He --- to the radio.

Emily doesn't --- anything.

They --- to the CD.

Clare --- me.

I --- the sound of your guitar.

I --- your voice.

He --- to the radio.

Emily doesn't --- anything.

They --- to the CD.

Clare --- me.

I --- the sound of your guitar.

私はあなたの声が聞こえます。

彼はラジオを聴きます。

エミリーには何も聞こえません。

彼らはＣＤを聴きます。

クレアは私が聞こえます。

私はあなたのギターの音が聴こえます。

listenlisten hearhear聴く

to the radioto the radio
to the musicto the music
to CDsto CDs
to i-podsto i-pods

youyou
soundssounds
voicevoice
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